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March3,2004
BY U.S. MAIL AND FAX
Mark Goldstone,Esq.
9419SpruceTreeCircle
MD 20814
Bethesda"
Re:

UnitedStatesofAmericav. ElenaRuthSassower,
Criminal No. M-4113-03(D.C. Super.-Ct.)

DearMr. Goldstone:
This letter me'morializesour conversations
conce,mingthe above-referenced
case,in
which you arethe attorney-adviserfor the defendan!ElenaRuth Sassower,who is chargedwith
disruptinga May 2003 hearingof the SeirateJudiciaryCommittbe.
On February25,2004.,you calledour office to ascertainthe procdures for securingthe
testimonyof Membersof the Senate,andtheir staff,,at trial, then scheduledto commeirceon
March 1,2004. In that conversation,andin a subsequent
conversation
on February27,2\04,we
informedyou that, given the testimonylikely to be requestd anysubpoenafor the productionof
evidencewould fail underthe District of ColumbiaCourt of Appealsprecedentin Bardofv.
United States,628A.?d' 86 (D.C. 1993). In that decision,asyou know, the court affrmed the
quashingof subpoe,lras
issuedto Membersandstaffin aprosecution,like this one, arising out of
hearing. The court reasonedthat the Speech.or
the defendant'sdisruption of a congressional
DebateClausg art. I, cl. 6, of the Constitutionaffordedthe Se,nators
andtheir staff absolute
immunity from the compelledproductionof evidencqseeid. atgl-92, andthat, asidefrom
legislativeimmunity, there were no exceptionalcircumstances
to permit the defendantto
subpoenasuchhigh governmentofficials to testify at trial. Seeid. at92-93.
Apart from compelledproduction,we further apprisedyou that Membersand their staff
may,asa voluntarymatter, testiff in civil andcriminal cases,but only in accordancewith the
StandingRulesof the Senate. Under the Senate'sRules,the produition of testimonyor Senate
documentsby a Member of the Senate,or his or her stafl, canbe accomplishedonly with the
authorizationof the Senateitself. The Senatetypically authorizestheproductionof such
evide,nce
whenit furthersthe interestsofjustice anddoeslel implicateanyprivileges,but it
typically doesso only upon a strongshowingof relevance,need,andunavailability from other
sources.In addition,where testimonyis requestedon a daythat the Senateis in session,Senate
himself from the serviceof the Senatewithout
Rule VI.2 providesthat "[n]o Senatorshall abse,nt
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leave." Normall5 suchleavewould be grantedonly in the most compelling of circumstances
would otherwiseauthorizetestimony.
evenwhere the Se,nate
Senateauthorizationfor the productionof evidenceseryesa critical andessential
purpose: to protect Membersof the Senateandtheir stalf from a voluminousnumberof requests
that would otherwiseinterferewith the work of the Senatewithout any conespondingbenefitto
our slruternofjustice. Accordingly,partiesrequestingtheproductionof testimonyor Se,nate
docume,lrtsaretlpically askedto provide a writte,n,particularizedrequest,including proposed
areasof inquiry and an explanationof the directrelevance,nee4 and lack of altenrative
availability of suchevide,nce.Providing this informationputsthe Senator'soffice in theposition
to analyzeeffectively the applicabilityof all relevantprivileges,and our office in the positionto
recommendwhetherthe Senateshouldauthorizea sitting Se,natorand/oramemberofhis staffto
divert "'ne from their official dutiesto testif or provide documentsin a legal proceeding.
In responseto ourinvitation to makethat shouringafter the closeof businesson
Thursday,Febnrary26,20M, the defendanttransmittedto our olfice a leffer requestingthe
testimonyof five United StatesSeirators,andfour membersof their stafl for the trial scheduled
to commenceon Monday,March l. Specifically,the defendantrequestedthe testimonyof (i)
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton, her Chief of Staf{,TamaraLuzzatto,her counselkecia Eve,
JoshuaAlbert; (ii) SenatorCharlesSchumer,andhis
andone of her legislativecorrespondents,
Director of IntergovemmeirtalAffairs, Michael D. Tobman;(iii) SenatorOnin Hatcb,'Chaimtan
of the SenateJudiciary Committee;(iv) SenatorPatick kahy, RankingMemberof the Se,nate
JudiciaryCommittee;and(v) SenatorSaxbyChambliss,who apparentlywaspresidingat the
May2O03hearingat the time the defendantwas areqted.
On Friday moming February27, I informedyou that the defendant'sletter failed to satisff
to considerher requestfor the testimony
the preliminary showingrequiredin order for the Se,nate
showing
that is requiredfor anynon-privileged
Far
from
the
sfrong
of its Merrbers or their staff.
testimony,the defendant'sletterdid not identiff with anyspecificitywhat testimonyshesouglrt
or its direct relevance,need,or unavailabilityfrom othersources.Rather,the defendant'sletter
merelyadvertedto half a dozendocumentsapparentlyrelatedto an October2003 discovery
motion that was the subjectof rulings,not referencedin defendant'sletter, issuedon Dece,nrber
the mattersuponwhich
3,2003, andFebruary26,2004. Additionally,aswe havediscussed,
testimonyis soughthereareprivilegedunderthe Speechor DebateClause. See,Bardof,628
A.Zd atgl-gz. Whenthe lack of a strongshowingof relevance,need,andunavailabilityfrom
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thereis no basisfor
of anysrchtestimony,
otherso'rcesis corpledwith theprivitgd nature
*Ootizatioo fromtheSeiratefor suchtestimony'
;J;
Pleasefel fteeto contactme shouldlou haveanyquestions'
Sincerely,
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